
Lady Bulldogs Knock Off Hill City 
By Hailee Spresser 

 
 The Golden Plains High School Lady Bulldogs traveled to Hill City Tuesday, February 5, 
to participate in a matchup against the Hill City Lady Ringnecks.  The Lady Bulldogs came into 
this game with a record of 13-2. 
 “When we first stepped on the floor, we were so pumped but a little nervous,” said junior 
MiKayla Lobato.  “We didn’t know what to expect, but one thing that was for sure that it was 
going to be a rough, tough game.” 
 In the first quarter, Golden Plains and Hill City were both putting up a fight to start the 
game with a lead.  Hustle on both sides ended the first with a tie of 12-12. 
 The second quarter brought impressive defense by the Lady Bulldogs.  Golden Plains 
held Hill City to just two points.  The Lady Bulldogs had a successful quarter, putting in 11 
points for themselves to go into halftime with a score of 23-14. 
 Coming out of halftime, the Lady Ringnecks picked up the pace of the game.  Hill City 
outscored Golden Plains but only by one.  The Lady Bulldogs ended the third up by eight points, 
34-26. In the fourth quarter, Hill City got in range of the Lady Bulldogs but couldn’t shut them 
out.  Golden Plains scored eight to Hill City’s seven.  The game ended in a win for the Lady 
Bulldogs, 42-33. 
 Jordan Christensen led with 15 points, Angela Ritter 6, Hailee Spresser 6, Kylie Jones 6, 
Lobato 5, Kami Miller 3, and Leea Juenemann chipping in 1.  The Lady Bulldogs also nearly 
doubled Hill City in rebounding, 33-17. 
 “Team work was a key factor in this game and every game.  We had to work extra hard 
on defense because they were all three-point shooters.  I am just so happy to have a team that 
loves to win and is willing to work hard in practice and take it to games,” Lobato added. 
 Golden Plains had their next game on February 8 at home against the Healy Lady Eagles. 


